Many years ago, when the " battle of the pipes " raged furiously, the old-fashioned square drains were rightly named " drains of deposit," for in their original construction they were only designed to carry off subsoil water, and no sooner were they employed to convey sewage than they broke down, became choked up, and, for such a purpose, were very properly discarded. It was confidently expected, and, indeed, still believed by some people whom no facts seem sufficient to convince, that round, and especially that eggshaped sewers would in all cases be self-cleansing. But and that the latter is discharged in sufficient quantity to account for them, the character of the tidal streams in the neighbourhood of the outfalls as to direction and force being the effective cause of the accumulation." He further expresses the opinion " that the increase of soil in Woolwich Beach and elsewhere above the outfalls has been derived from the sewage discharge, and that the operation of accretion has been effected by the superior disturbing and transporting power of the flood-stream, aided by the peculiar character of the suspended material."1 When sewage is passed directly into the sea, the result is not quite satisfactory; silting up takes place, although probably to a less degree than in rivers, and as the salt water is specifically heavier than the sewage the latter floats, and may be carried to other shores, and so cause a nuisance. Moreover, the salt exercises a kind of preserving influence on the organic matter and retards its oxidization, and this, so far from diminishing, rather increases the smell from that process. Again, the pollution of rivers has seriously affected the water-supply. Until with the water, and iron, salts, etc., will be left behind.
In the next paper I shall take into consideration some of the plans that have been proposed for the utilization and purification of sewage.
